Lipid body (LB) is recognized as the cellular carbon and energy storage organelle in many organisms. LBs have been observed in the marine haptophyte alga Tisochrysis lutea that produces special lipids such as long-chain (C 37 -C 40 ) ketones (alkenones) with 2-4 trans-type double bonds. In this study, we succeeded in developing a modified method to isolate LB from T. lutea. Purity of isolated LBs was confirmed by the absence of chlorophyll auto-fluorescence and no contamination of the most abundant cellular protein ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase. As alkenones predominated in the LB by GC-MS analysis, the LB can be more appropriately named as "alkenone body (AB)." Extracted AB-containing proteins were analyzed by the combination of 1DE (SDS-PAGE) and MS/MS for confident protein identification and annotated using BLAST tools at National Center for Biotechnology Information. Totally 514 proteins were identified at the maximum. The homology search identified three major proteins, V-ATPase, a hypothetical protein EMIHUDRAFT_465517 found in other alkenone-producing haptophytes, and a lipid raft-associated SPFH domain-containing protein. Our data suggest that AB of T. lutera is surrounded by a lipid membrane originating from either the ER or the ER-derived four layer-envelopes chloroplast and function as the storage site of alkenones and alkenes.
Introduction
Marine haptophyte algae are known to be globally distributed as one of the greatest producers of biomass in the ocean [1] . Haptophytes comprise both calcifying species, called coccolithophores, and noncalcifying species. Emiliania huxleyi (Isochrysidales) is one of the cosmopolitan species of coccolithophores and known to produce huge blooms that are often observed from satellite such as SeaWiFs especially at high latitude oceans [2] . Therefore, E. huxleyi is regarded as an important player in transporting atmospheric CO 2 to the ocean sediment as calcium carbonate and organic matter by functioning as the biological pump. On the other hand, a noncalcareous marine haptophyte species Tisochrysis lutea, previously named as Isochrysis aff. galbana (Clone Tahiti) as a taxonomic variation of Isochrysis species [3] , not known as bloom-producing alga in the ocean has been well studied in aquaculture research for its mass cultivation as commercial feed for fish [4, 5] . In particular, lipids of T. lutea are used as a suitable nutrition source for the larvae due to the presence of high amounts of long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids such as docosahexaenoic acid [6, 7] .
Interestingly, most of the species in Isochrysidales also produce unique neutral lipid molecules of long-chain ketones, called alkenones [8] [9] [10] , instead of the universally stored glycerolipids such as triacylglycerol (TAG). Alkenones have been identified as the major neutral lipids in T. lutea [10] . Alkenones are typical in their carbon chain length (from C 37 to C 40 ) and carry two to four trans-type double bonds and one keto-group [11] . So far, only five strains of haptophytes in the order Isochrysidales are known to produce alkenones [10, 12] . The number of unsaturated bonds in a molecule of alkenone is known to increase when cells are grown or maintained at low temperature. Because of this, alkenones have been widely used as biomarkers for the reconstruction of marine paleo-temperature by determining the unsaturation index, U K´3 7 , calculated as a parameter of the ratio of C 37:2 to C 37:3 alkenones [13, 14] . Previous studies have suggested that alkenones are stored in organelles known as lipid bodies (LBs) and function as a storage lipid in the cells [7, 15] . According to geological survey, alkenones are regarded as one of the sources for petroleum generated in geological history such as in the Cretaceous era [8, 16, 17] . As such, alkenones have garnered broad interests in geological, biological, and industrial fields, but the cellular machinery and metabolic process for their production remained largely unknown [18] [19] [20] .
LBs widely existing in eukaryotic cells are generally believed to be the storage center of TAG [21, 22] . Recent studies of TAG-producing LBs, however, have revealed that LBs might also serve as a storage organelle for endogenous proteins, and that these proteins carry diverse functions in lipid metabolism, cell signaling, intracellular trafficking, and protection against pathogen infection [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . It is generally accepted that oleosins and caleosins function as structural proteins in LBs of higher plants while steroleosins appears to play a role in signal transduction [31] [32] [33] . Also, in seed oil bodies of Arabidopsis thaliana, a member of the short-chain steroid dehydrogenase reductase superfamily was identified although its function remains unknown [34] .
In the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, the major lipid droplet protein (MLDP) was shown to be a structural protein of LBs [35, 36] . MLDP was also found in the salttolerant green alga Dunaliella sp. [37] . Others examples are a Haematococcus oil globule protein in Haematococcus pluvialis [38] , a primitive caleosin in Chlorella sp. [39] , and a lipid droplet surface protein (LDSP) in Nannochloropsis sp. [40, 41] .
It is commonly assumed that LBs in higher plants are likely to be formed by budding from the ER [41] ; while in microalgae such as C. reinhardtii [42] and T. lutea the location where LBs arise from is still a mystery. Glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase MmGPAT3, lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferase, and phospholipid/diacylglycerol acyltransferase were detected in LBs of C. reinhardtii [36] and therefore are very likely related to oil biosynthesis. This kind of information can help to interpret lipid metabolism in LBs. However, LBs in alkenone-producing, but no or very low amounts of TAG, organisms as well as the secondary symbiotic organisms have not yet been properly characterized. Moreover, the mechanism of LB formation including site information is virtually unknown. Revealing the proteins associated with LBs in the marine haptophyte T. lutea can provide new insights on where and how these alkenone-dominant LBs are formed in addition to understanding alkenone metabolism. Furthermore, the LB proteome might aid in exploring the unique features of LBs and the lipid production mechanism in non-TAG-producing organisms.
In this present study, our focus is three-fold: (i) establishment of a protocol for the isolation and purification of LBs from the haptophyte T. lutea, (ii) analysis of lipid composition in the purified LBs, and (iii) proteomic analysis of the purified LBs. Briefly, the LBs were isolated and purified by a newly developed method that utilized a sucrose density gradient centrifugation with stepwise sucrose density layers, followed by their purity check and proteomic analysis using 1DE (SDS-PAGE) linked to tandem mass spectrometry to reveal the LB proteins. To our knowledge, this report is the first inventory of T. lutea LB proteome, which could serve as a resource for researchers studying alkenone producing algae including lipid metabolism and biofuel production since alkenones are one of important candidates for the production of algal biofuels [43] .
Materials and methods

Organism and culture conditions
The haptophyte alga Isochrysis aff. galbana (Clone Tahiti) (also referred to as T-iso) examined in this study, and which was recently renamed as Tisochrysis lutea [3] , was obtained from the Matsunaga laboratory, Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology. This strain has been maintained in our laboratory for around 15 years. The cells were grown in a 20 L polycarbonate carboy (Nalgene) containing artificial seawater, Marine Art SF-1 (Tomita Seiyaku Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) enriched with the Erd-Schreiber's medium (MA-ESM), and soil extracts that were replaced by 10 nM sodium selenite [44] . The MA-ESM also contains 1.4 mM sodium nitrate (120 mg/L). Salinity of the medium was modulated to 30‰ using a Refractometer (MASTER-S/MillM, ATAGO Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) before adding ESM and sodium selenite. Cells used for the experiments were grown at 20ЊC for 2 weeks until they reached stationary growth phase. We used RQflex Plus Reflectometer (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) with Reflectoquant (Test Strip) for nitrate test (Merck) in a separate experiment under same condition (unpublished data). For nitrogen-deficient culture, cells were transferred to nitrogendepleted medium lacking sodium nitrate (−N medium) after washing once with −N medium by centrifugation (5 min at 4000 × g). Cells were separated into six oblong glass vessels after resuspension into −N medium and then grown under constant illumination (100 mol photons m −2 s −1 ) and aeration (100 mL/min) at 20ЊC for about 2 weeks.
Lipid body isolation
The protocol for isolation of LB was established with reference to a previous study [45] . We briefly describe this modified protocol. The algal cells were harvested by centrifugation (5 min at 4000 × g) from 40 L of algal culture and the resultant cell pellet was resuspended into 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) with 0.25 M sucrose and protease inhibitor cocktail (ProteoGuard TM EDTA-free protease inhibitor cocktail, Clontech, CA, USA). The cells were placed on ice for 15 min and then broken by a French Press with 0.8 kpsi at 4ЊC. To remove some debris, cell lysates were centrifuged at 3000 × g for 10 min at 4ЊC. After centrifugation, a large amount of LBs was obtained in the supernatant fraction, called postnuclear supernatant (PNS), as described in the Nature protocol [45] . Sucrose concentration in the PNS sample was adjusted to 1 M. Then, the sample was applied to a centrifuge tube containing layers of 1.2, 1.0, 0.8, 0.5, 0.25, and 0 M sucrose for a sucrose stepwise gradient centrifugation for 30 min at 10 000 × g (SW40 Ti rotor, Beckman Coulter, CA, USA) at 4ЊC. LBs fractionated onto the top layer was carefully collected by a pipette and then transferred to a new 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube. The crude LB fraction was washed three times with 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) followed by centrifugation for 10 min at 10 000 × g at the bottom (12 000 rpm using TMP-21 rotor of TOMY MX-201 and a ARO15-24 of TOMY MX-307 minirefrigerator centrifuge, TOMY, Japan) to remove contaminants of other organelles, cytosolic proteins, and other materials.
BODIPY staining
BODIPY (493/503, Life Technologies, CA, USA) stock solution was prepared as 1 mg/mL in dimethyl sulfoxide. The staining was carried out by mixing with algal culture or isolated LBs in order to observe LBs in the living cells under a fluorescent microscope (BX50, Olympus, Japan).
Analysis of lipid composition in LBs
The extraction of lipids was performed by following a previous protocol [45] . Extracted neutral lipids and methyl-esterified polar lipids were detected by an FID-equipped capillary gas chromatograph (GC-2014AFSC; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) with a CP-SIL 5CB column (50 m, 0.32 mm id, 0.12 m; Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The carrier gas used was He with a flow rate of 2.08 mL/min in split-less mode. The column temperature was set to 60°C for 1.5 min, heated at a speed of 20ЊC/min to 130ЊC, and then taken at 4ЊC min −1 to 300ЊC, and holding at 300ЊC for 25 min. Then composition of unknown peaks were analyzed by gas-chromatograph, GC-2010, equipped with a mass spectrometer, QP-2010 (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) by following our previous method [47] . We identified these unknown peaks from the retention times and mass spectrums by using similarity search. Five micrograms heptadecanoic acid (17:0) and n-toriacontane (C 30 ) dissolved in hexane was added to each sample as internal standard.
Protein extraction
The proteins of isolated LBs were extracted using two methods. One method involved treatment with 90% acetone (Wako, proteomics grade, Osaka, Japan) for 16 h followed by centrifugation for 10 min at 12 000 × g (15000 rpm; TMP-21 rotor of TOMY MX-201 and a ARO15-24 of TOMY MX-307 minirefrigerator centrifuge, TOMY, Tokyo, Japan). After discarding the supernatant, precipitated proteins were treated with 90% acetone for another 16 h (preparation: AB1). The other method involved treatment with petroleum ether according to the methods of Katavic et al. [46] in which neutral lipids and polar lipids were extracted first (preparation: AB2). PNS samples were prepared from cells grown under N-deficient conditions (PNS/-N) and N-sufficient (standard) conditions (PNS/+N as control). Proteins were prepared from both PNS samples by 90% acetone precipitation and petroleum ether, according to the method described above. Precipitated proteins were dissolved in lysis buffer containing thiourea and tris [7 M w/v urea, 2 M w/v thiourea, 4% w/v CHAPS, 18 mM w/v Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 14 mM w/v Trizma base, 0.2% v/v triton X-100, 50 mM w/v DTT, 1% v/v pH 3-10 ampholyte, and two EDTA-free proteinase inhibitor (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Tokyo, Japan), 1% v/v pharmalyte pH 3-10 and 50 mM DTT] [48] . Proteins were denatured by adding a SDS-containing sample buffer containing 62 mM Tris pH 6.8, 10% v/v glycerol, 2.5% w/v SDS, 5% v/v 2-mercaptoethanol (pH 6.8 with HCl) and 0.004% bromophenol blue [sample/buffer = 1/1 v/v] at 65ЊC for 10 min. Proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE on 12.5% gel w/v and visualized using OLEO TM fluorescent gel stain (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., CA, USA). The protein concentration of samples for SDS-PAGE was determined by the Bradford Assay (Bio-Rad).
Western blotting
Western blot analysis was carried out by following a previous protocol [49] . Briefly, proteins on a SDS-PAGE gel were transferred to a PVDF membrane using semidry transfer apparatus (Bio-Rad). The membrane was blocked by treating with Blocking One reagent (Nacalai Tesque Co. Ltd, Kyoto, Japan) over night at 4ЊC. This pretreated membrane was probed for testing immune-reactivity with antiribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RuBisCO) large subunit antibody (Catalog AS03 037-10, Agrisera, Vännäs, Sweden). This was followed by washing the membrane with TBS-Tween [50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.2, 0.1% v/v Tween 20, 150 mM NaCl] for 5 min three times. Finally, the membrane was incubated in a 1:20 000 solution of alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-goat IgG (Bio-Rad) for 1 h at room temperature. Immunologically positive signals from protein bands were visualized using the CDP-star detection reagent and FUJIFILM ImageQuant LAS 4000 mini (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences KK, Tokyo, Japan).
Protein database construction
We used the Trinity platform for constructing the T. lutea database by referring a previous study [50] . To complete protein database, we assembled transcriptomic data (SRR824147) [51] obtained from DDBJ (http://trace.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/DRASearch/) by using default Trinity [52] settings. Prior to assembly preprocessing of transcriptomic data was done with FASTX Toolkit (http://hannonlab.csh1.edu/fastx_toolkit/) to remove low quality (Q < 20) reads. Then, those assembled RNA sequences were converted to protein sequences using Bio-Perl.
Mass spectrometry analysis of proteins
LC-MS/MS analyses were conducted as described in our previous study [53] . Proteins of AB1, AB2 were analyzed, we also excised and analyzed five visible protein bands derived from AB1. Proteins were separated using a ready-made 12.5% w/v SDS-polyacrylamide gel (ATTO, Tokyo, Japan) and stained with Flamingo (Bio-Rad). Each lane with several protein bands was sliced into eight pieces of equal length and washed twice with HPLC-grade water containing 60% v/v acetonitrile (Kanto Chemical, Tokyo, Japan) and 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate. Then, the gel pieces were incubated in solution with 10 mM DTT and 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate for 45 min at 56ЊC, followed by another incubation in 55 mM iodoacetamide and 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate for 30 min at room temperature. The gels were washed twice with HPLC-grade water containing 60% v/v acetonitrile and 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate and dried in a vacuum concentrator. The dried gel pieces were incubated with 2 L of a 10 ng/L trypsin (MS grade gold; Promega, Wisconsin, USA) and 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate at 37ЊC for 16 h. After transferring digested peptides to a new microfuge tube, the gel was treated twice with 20 L of 0.2% v/v formic acid (Wako, Tokyo, Japan) and 50% v/v acetonitrile, and then all extracted peptides were collected and combined in to a new microfuge tube. The extracts were dried in a vacuum concentrator and dissolved into a mixture of 0.1% v/v formic acid and 5% v/v acetonitrile. The dissolved solution was filtered by the Ultrafree-MC Centrifugal Filters (PVDF 0.45 m; Millipore, Massachusetts, USA) to avoid contamination of gel pieces. LC-MS/MS analyses were performed using the LTQ-Orbitrap XL-HTC-PAL system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Bremen, Germany). As a sample for analysis, the trypsin digests were loaded onto the column (100 m internal diameter, 15-cm length; L-Column, CERI) using the Paradigm MS4 HPLC pump (Michrom BioResources, CA, USA) and HTC-PAL autosampler (CTC Analytics, Zwingen, Switzerland), and then eluted by a gradient of 5-45% v/v acetonitrile in 0.1% v/v formic acid for 26 min. The eluted peptides were introduced directly into an LTQ-Orbitrap with a flow rate of 500 nL/min and a spray voltage of 2.0 kV. MS/MS spectra were analyzed by MASCOT server (version 2.4) in house (http://www.matrixscience.com/) and the profiles were compared with those annotated from T. lutea transcriptome database according to a recent publication [51] . The MASCOT search parameters were as follows: set off the threshold at 0.05 in the ion-score cut off, peptide tolerance at 10 ppm, MS/MS tolerance at ±0.5 Da, peptide charge of 2
+ , trypsin as enzyme allowing up to one missed cleavage, carbamidomethylation on cysteine as a fixed modification and oxidation on methionine as a variable modification. In addition, a BLAST (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) database was also used for further detailed analysis as described below.
BLAST annotation
We used Blast2GO (V 2.7.2) (http://www.blast2go.com/ b2ghome) for annotation of peptide sequences [54] . As MAS-COT search engine analyzes the MS-MS spectra, it identifies peptide fragments and assigns them to proteins of the constructed T. leutia database. We considered the transcript sequences of such identified proteins as complete peptide sequences of the related peptide fragments. These sequences of peptide fragments were submitted to the BLAST Blast2GO java web start for annotation. This software is connected to the BLAST database where similarity searches will be performed for the query sequences. Available annotations and GO terms from the obtained hits were statistically analyzed by Blast2GO and the probable annotations were assigned to the query sequences. The peptide FASTA file with 755 peptide sequences was given as input to Blast2GO. In this tool, we used "blastp" to search for hits in "nr" (nonredundant) database to identify at least 100 best alignments with a minimum e-value cutoff of 1.0 e −3 and annotation parameters like GO-weight cutoff and Annotation threshold parameters were set to default (GO-weight = 5; Annotation threshold = 55). All query peptide sequences with BLAST hits were assigned with a description that is the most probable function of the detected hits. We also performed InterProScan available in the tool, to allow annotation based on their domain information. This was followed by mapping of functional information using GO data of the identified BLAST hits. The process of assigning functional terms to query sequences from the pool of GO terms gathered in the mapping step is based on the gene ontology vocabulary. The algorithm computes annotation score basing on quality of GO assignments and evidence code. Finally, annotations were assigned for those sequences that qualify the threshold value. These annotations are presented in Supporting Information Table 1 
Results
Algal growth and microscopic observation of LBs
The change in LBs in intact cells was observed under fluorescent microscope when T. lutea cells were initiated to grow in N-sufficient medium (final concentration of nitrate: 1.4 mM) in a batch culture (Fig. 1) . However, it was found that the nitrate concentration decreased and finally depleted after approximately 9 days at the early stationary phase in separate experiments (data not shown). LBs observed as BODIPYstained neutral lipid particles in intact cells were very tiny at the logarithmic growth phase and became more obvious when growth stage proceeded close to the stationary growth phases after 10 days (Fig. 1) . When the stationary growth phase cells at day 17 were transferred to fresh -N medium, the size of LBs became larger and larger while chlorophyll fluorescence started to decay (Fig. 2, Supporting Information Fig. 1 ). In T. lutea, the LBs remain as individual entities without fusing with each other, but appear to be one large LB because of overlapped images under the microscope (Figs. 1 and 2 ). This feature is different from LBs of the unicellular green alga Chlorella in which large-sized lipid body was formed by fusion of several LBs in the cell [39] . LBs of Chlorella mainly contains TAG but biochemical analysis of the whole cellular lipids in T. lutea cells showed a high content of the alkenones [6] [7] [8] . Owing to the difference in the components of lipid molecules and proteins present in T. lutea LBs, such difference in LB formation may be observed.
Isolating LBs from T. lutea
In this study, we established a modified method for LB isolation from the haptophyte T. lutea (Fig. 3A) . After the French Press treatment for breaking the cells, nuclear contamination was removed by a low speed centrifugation to obtain the PNS. In the PNS fraction a large number of roundshaped BODIPY-stained vesicles, namely isolated LBs, were observed, but some contamination of broken cell debris was also observed (Fig. 3B and C) .
Next, the PNS fraction was applied to a sucrose density gradient centrifugation with six stepwise density-layers of sucrose (see Materials and methods). All visible debris and membranes of broken cells were separated into the respective layers. When the fraction of each layer was carefully observed under the microscope, most LBs were found floating in the fraction on top of the most upper layer (Fig. 4) . As PNS suspended in 1 M sucrose was applied to 1 M sucrose layer (the second layer from the bottom in Fig. 4A ), some debris attached to LBs could be removed during floating through several sucrose layers.
Microscopic images of BODIPY-stained purified LBs under both bright field and fluorescence microscopes showed no obvious contamination of chloroplasts in the obtained LB fraction (Fig. 5A and B) . Repeatability of this method for isolating LBs was confirmed by microscopic observations in additional experiments (Supporting Information Fig. 2) . These results show that the purified LBs isolated from T. lutea are composed of neutral lipids and commonly spherical in shape with a size ranging from 0.1 to 2 m.
In this study, components of the purified LBs of T. lutea were firstly analyzed by GC-FID and three repeated analysis showed the presence of long-chain alkenones (mainly C 37 and C 38 ) as major component (average content of total lipids: 74.2%), long-chain alkenes (1.2%), and others (24.6%) ( Table 1 , Supporting Information Fig. 3 , Supporting Information Table 3 ). Fatty acids were negligible, meaning below the sensitivity of detection by both GC-FID and GC-MS, compared with the amount of LBs used for neutral lipids analysis. Based on these results, we inferred that LBs in Isochrysidales T. lutea (Haptophyte) can be called as the "alkenone body (hereafter, AB)." Thus ABs may serve as a storage center for neutral lipids in T. lutea cells since the present results are in accordance with the function of LBs described in a previous report on I. galbana and E. huxleyi [15] . The recovery rates of alkenones during the isolation and purification process of ABs from 40-L culture cells were 0.027-0.11% in two separate experiments. Isolation efficiency of ABs from whole cells was very low since the loss of ABs was quite high during the process of cell disruption.
SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis of AB proteins in T. lutea
Properties of LBs, especially the contents of proteins and lipids in their amounts and categories, have been reported to vary among algal species [15, 25, 56] . It was also reported that the methods used for protein extraction affect protein amount in sugarcane [57] . As no generally applicable method is available for different organisms, we decided to develop a method by modification of previously reported methods that Each fraction applied for GC-MS analysis was prepared by fractiontion with different organic solvents as described in Materials and methods. Experiments were repeated three times for whole process of algal growth, AB isolation/purification, lipid extraction, and GC analysis of lipids.
could be applicable for the extraction of LB proteins from alkenone-producing algae. We compared two methods for extracting lipids from ABs of T. lutea in order to obtain proteins from purified LB and a well-resolved SDS-PAGE profile therein. Two organic solvents, namely 90% acetone and petroleum ether were used for preparing the AB1 and AB2 samples, respectively (Fig. 5C ). Even on SDS-PAGE in which highest amount of proteins (ca. 3 and 2 g for AB1 and AB2, respectively) was applied on each lane, AB1 produced clearer protein bands in comparison with AB2. This result suggests that acetone is better than petroleum ether as organic solvent for removing lipids and preparing pure proteins for use in downstream proteomic analysis.
In the control (PNS of N-sufficient cells, PNS/+N), Rubisco (55 kDa) was abundantly seen, whereas no such clear band was observed in the PNS of N-deficient cells (PNS/-N) (Fig. 5C ). These results indicate that cells grown in N-deficient medium are suitable for isolating LB because of the low content of proteins that might serve as contaminants, and it is similar to a previously reported study on Chlamydomonas [35] . There also are difference in both high and low molecular mass of proteins between PNS/+N and PNS/-N. This may be due to down regulation of those proteins under long time nitrogen depletion [52] .
Western blot analysis with anti-RuBisCO antibody showed that ABs purified from PNS/-N contained no contamination of this chloroplast-located major protein, indicating that LBs were purified (Fig. 5D ). The purity of LBs was demonstrated by calculating proteins/alkenones ratio in PNS and isolated LBs fractions since alkenones are the main component of lipid bodies (therefore named as ABs) in T. lutea (see Table 1 ). The ratio of proteins/alkenones in ABs decreased to 1/5-1/7 times lower values in comparison with that in PNS (crude extracts) in two separate experiments.
Therefore, N-deficient cell culture approach works not only to increase neutral lipid contents and also to reduce chloroplastic proteins. Our present results confirmed the previous study reporting that better isolation quality of LBs was obtained in cells grown under N-deficient conditions than that from control [35] .
Proteomics of ABs from T. lutea
The protein composition of two purified AB samples, namely AB1 and AB2, isolated from T. lutea was determined by LC-MS/MS analysis (see Materials and methods). Annotated lists of matched proteins were compiled and ranked by their relative abundance based on exponentially modified protein abundance index (emPAI). The parameter Mol%, calculated by the equation of [(emPAI)/⌺ (emPAI)] × 100%, represents the protein abundance in each subcellular fraction [58, 59] . Identification of AB proteins of T. lutea was determined by searching the highest sequence similarity in the database using BLAST search. Peptide sequences obtained from the LC-MS/MS analysis were also compared to the T. lutea protein For SDS-PAGE profile, see Fig. 5C .
database for finding proteins matched in identity (Supporting Information Tables 4-11).
In this proteomic analysis, we identified many proteins, but we mainly focus our discussion on the identified proteins with a Mol% over 1%. In AB1, 514 protein sequences were totally annotated (Supporting Information Table 4 ). Among them, top 18 hypothetically annotated proteins are listed in Table 2 . Top 5 hypothetical functions annotated in AB1 (with number of reads in parenthesis) were proton pumps (V-ATPase) (5), cytoskeletons (2), transferases (1), energy metabolisms (1), and photosystem II (1) (shown diagramatically in Fig. 6A ). Because of unclear image of AB2, we will focus on only AB1 to discuss the obtained proteomics data and use the AB2 data as a supporting data on the identification of major proteins in AB2 (Supporting Information  Tables 5 and 6 ).
The proteins matched with the highest Mol% in AB1 is V-type H+-ATPase (V-ATPase). The Mol% values were 6.4, 5.7 10.1, and 1.9 in V1 sector subunit A, B, E, and V 0 sector subunit d, respectively (Table 2; For AB2, see Supporting Information Tables 5 and 6 ). The abundant proteins identified in ABs of T. lutea such as proton pump (V-ATPase) and energy metabolism (ATPase) may play some important role during the formation and development of ABs. The other abundant proteins comprised a hypothetical protein EMIHUDRAFT_465517 (5.8%), SPFH domaincontaining protein (4.1%), coccolith scale associated protein-1 (1.5%), FAD-dependent pyridine nucleotide-disulfide oxidoreductase (1.2%), phosphate ABC transporter substratebinding protein (1.4%), outer mitochondrial membrane protein of porin (1.8%), and cycloartenol-c-24-methyltransferase 1-like protein (3.1%) ( Table 2 ). In addition, actin, short-chain dehydrogenase reductase (SDR) and ATP synthase were also detected. Despite many purification steps of our ABs, some proteins such as the light harvesting protein that is closely related to PSII were also identified. It suggests that there is still some tiny amount of contaminated proteins in our AB samples.
As visible protein bands were detected in the AB1 protein sample (Fig. 5C) , we wanted to know what these proteins are and to reconfirm the major proteins present in ABs. Therefore, in an independent experiment, we excised and analyzed five specific bands cut out from SDS-PAGE gel to obtain more information on proteins over the slice analysis. The five major bands with molecular masses (kDa) of 84.2, 66.7, 55.3, 37.1, and 33.0 (AB1 in Fig. 5C ) were separately brought to proteomic analysis.
According to the similarity search of sequenced peptides in database (Table 3, Supporting Information Tables 7-11) , various subunits of V-ATPase were identified predominantly in three bands with molecular masses of 66.7, 55.3, and 33.0 kDa. Further, both a phosphate ABC transporter substrate-binding protein and a hypothetical protein EMIHUDRAFT_465517 were dominantly identified in the 84.2 kDa band. In the 37.1 kDa band, a cyclocartenol-c-24-methyltransferase 1-like protein, expected to be an enzyme belonging to a family of sterol 24-C-methyltransferases that perform distinctive activity to transfer C 1 -residue, was identified as the dominant protein (Table 3) . Functional category can be seen in Fig. 6B . 
Discussion
Isolation of ABs from T. lutea
The cell structure of the secondary symbiotic algal species such as T. lutea is generally known to be very different from the primary symbiotic algae. It has four layers of chloroplast envelopes with an ER membrane at the outmost position. Therefore, isolation of LBs would be more difficult in the secondary symbiotic algae such as haptophytes in comparison with the primary symbiotic algae such as green algae and higher plants.
The isolation of LBs was previously reported in the haptophyte I. galbana CCMP 1323, unicellular green microalgae such as Chlamydomonas and Chlorella in microalgae and in plants as well [15, 36, 39, 46, 60] . By replicating methods described in the previous reports, we attempted to isolate the ABs from T. lutea several times, but were not successful in obtaining better quality ABs, primarily because of chloroplast contamination. Such failure may be due to different lipid contents, different cell properties or morphology of LBs in each species. Even though T. lutea is a sister taxon of I. galbana, some differences in their lipid contents and profiles as well are expected. We list the previous methods for LB isolation from various organisms and also describe some possible reasons of our failure in our experiments with T. lutea for further argument although the exact reasons are not fully known (Supporting Information Table 12 ).
We recognize three important points for the successful isolation and purification of ABs of T. lutea in this study. The first point relates to the preparation of very large ABharboring cells that were obtained by maintaining cells under -N conditions for 16 days (Fig. 2) . This condition was used since LBs are generally known to be enlarged under -N conditions in other taxonomically different microalgae [60] [61] [62] as well as in haptophytes I. galbana and T. lutea [15, 52] . Additionally, N-deficient culture was also effective in decreasing RuBisCO contamination in AB fraction since chloroplasts were degraded during incubation as confirmed by the absence of chlorophyll auto-fluorescence under fluorescent microscope (red fluorescence in Fig. 2, Supporting Information  Fig. 1) .
The second important strategy for isolation ABs was an improvement of the cell disruption method. Initially, we tested many kinds of cell disruption methods, such as the Yeda press connected to a compressed nitrogen gas cylinder, sonication, grinding by motor, and pestle under liquid nitrogen and a French Press. Finally, we found that the French Press was the best method for T. lutea cell disruption based on the efficiency of recovery and purity of ABs isolated. In this method, the high amount of ABs was easily obtained as a lipid body pat on top of the layer following sucrose density gradient centrifugation (Fig. 4) . The third point is related to the sucrose gradient step, and involved using six different sucrose density layers in our experiment in order to enhance the washing effect and remove all visible debris and membranes derived from broken cells. Therefore, ABs were effectively separated as the "alkenone body layer" floating onto the top of the centrifuge tube and purified by removal of attached materials on AB surface during passing through several sucrose layers (Fig. 4A ).
AB proteins of T. lutea
There are different types of LBs in plant seeds and leaves [63] . V-type H + -ATPase was detected as major component of LBs in leaves of TAG-producing higher plants such as Arabidopsis [30] and mesocarp tissue of avocado [60] . However, the protein V-ATPase has not been found in seed LBs until now. Interestingly, V-ATPase has been identified from T. lutea cells cultured under N-deficient conditions [64] . The V 1 subunit of V-ATPase is known to be responsible for ATP hydrolysis whereas V 0 subunit for transporting H + across the membrane [65] . Although, V-ATPase is localized in the tonoplast (vacuolar membrane), Golgi apparatus and in other coated vesicles in eukaryotes, the subunit V 0 is typically localized in the ER membrane where the whole molecule of V-ATPase is assembled [20, [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] . It was reported that the haptophyte E. huxleyi, a sister taxon of T. lutea, produces alkenones by associating with internal organelles such as the ER and the coccolith-producing compartment [20] . The coccolith-producing compartment is thought to contain V-ATPase exporting protons for calcification, and is known to be formed by budding from the Golgi body whose membrane is closely associated with ER [70, 71] . According to the ultrastructure analysis of LB formation in T. lutea, LBs were always observed to appear by attaching closely to the outer membrane of ER [7] . It was also reported that a g6574 protein identified by proteomics study of LB in the oleaginous diatom Fistulifera solaris exist in both ER and LBs [61] . As the secondary symbiotic microalga, this diatom also has a fourlayered chloroplast envelope, of which the outmost plastid envelope is connected to the outer membrane of ER.
Based on all these known evidence, it seems that the V-ATPase is most likely assembled in ER as the major protein of ABs in T. lutea. Therefore, we hypothesize that neutral lipids involving alkenones as the major component are first accumulated in the internal space of ER membranes through the support of V-ATPase located on the outer membrane of ER. Following the accumulation of neutral lipids in the vicinity, the budding of ABs from ER might be promoted, as modeled in Supporting Information Fig. 4 . As ABs observed in the logarithmic growth phase were very small and which enlarged during the cell growth stage (Fig. 1) , alkenones are also needed to be transported through the AB membrane.
Homologous protein of the hypothetical protein EMIHU-DRAFT_465517 was found only in haptophytes by BLAST search in National Center for Biotechnology Information. Moreover, those sequences were quite similar among alkenone producers which are limited only to the haptophytes in BLAST homolog search by using protein database in Marine Microbial Eukaryote Transcriptome Sequencing Project (http://camera.calit2.net/mmetsp/combinedassemblies.php) (Supporting Information Table 13 ). It is tempting to suggest that the hypothetical protein EMIHUDRAFT_465517 is related to alkenone production or metabolism (For amino sequence, see Supporting Information Table 2 ).
The SPFH domain-containing protein was previously found in the plasma membrane, Golgi apparatus, lipid droplets, mitochondria, and ER [72] [73] [74] . It has been suggested that this protein is possibly involved in lipid raft and membrane microdomains [75] , but the molecular basis of its function remains unknown. The SPFH domain-containing protein located in the ER membrane may be involved in LBs, especially during the process of budding of LBs, as suggested in Supporting Information Fig. 4 .
In our study, a coccolith scale associated protein-1 was also identified as one of the AB-associated proteins in alkenoneproducing but noncoccolith-producing haptophytes (Tables 2  and 3 ). This result is supported by the evidence that alkenones are localized in the coccolith-producing compartment in the coccolithophore E. huxleyi [20] and by a previous study that observed the increase in the relative abundance of the protein over six times under N-depletion conditions [52] . Interestingly, in the diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum, this protein (AB537972.1 from the TAG-producing but nonalkenoneproducing coccolithophore Pleurochrysis carterae) was also found as the most upregulated protein under N-depletion [76] . Although function of this protein in T. lutea remains unknown, its identification from the ABs indicates a contribution toward LB or AB formation in the secondary symbiotic marine microalgae.
We also identified a mitochondrial ATP synthase with low Mol% (1.1%) and emPAI (3.7) values, which was likely involved in energy metabolism pathways in accordance with results in a land plant Arabidopsis [30] and a marine coraldinoflagellate endosymbiotic microalga [77] . A cycloartenolc-24-methyltransferase 1-like protein was also identified, and this enzyme is known to be associated with steroid biosynthesis in higher plants such as soybean [78] . A novel AB protein short-chain dehydrogenase reductase SDR detected previously in Brassica napus [46] was suggested to have a possibly unknown function in LB structure, synthesis or degradation. In microalgae, the presence of brassicasterol and epigrassicasterol was confirmed in chromophyte algae such as diatoms and haptophytes including Tisochrysis lutea [79] . The enzyme S-adenosyl-L-methionine-cycloartenol methyltransferase activity was determined in green microalgae such as Trebouxia sp. and Scenedesmus obliquus [80] . However, the connection of this protein to alkenone metabolism remains to be clarified. The coexistence of these metabolites and proteins likely suggests that ABs represent not only just a lipid storage vesicle but also a location for lipid metabolism.
Actin protein identified in our study was determined to have cytoskeleton function. This protein has been detected previously in LB proteins of many species [30, 60, 63, 77] . Though it was thought to be specific to LBs [77] , it is still unclear whether it has a function in LBs or appears as a contaminant. Histone protein has been previously suggested to be associated with LBs before transfer to nuclei during development [23, 77] .
We also detected some minor proteins which may be involved in lipid metabolism in T. lutea (Supporting Information Table 4 ). Those proteins were long chain acyl-CoA synthetase that binds fatty acid to produce fatty acyl-CoA, cyclopropane-fatty-acyl-phospholipid synthase, malate dehydrogenase, and glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase. These proteins were also reported in Chlamydomonas [36] along with additional proteins that are involved in acyl-lipid metabolism. This difference may be due to divergence in the species.
Finally, we would like to discuss on the uniqueness of the AB proteome based on our current knowledge of the proteins cataloged in this study. Unlike in higher plants [31] [32] [33] , C. reinhardtii [35, 36] and other microalgae [37] [38] [39] [40] , we did not find oleosin, MLDP, HOSP, or LDSP in ABs of T. lutea (Tables 2 and 3 ). This result may be due to their phylogenetic differences [81, 82] . Therefore, it can be assumed that the V-ATPase in ABs may also function as structural protein that is similar to oleosin or MLDP in the LB since V-ATPase was largely contained as the major protein of ABs in T. lutea. To prove this hypothesis, generating antibodies against the V-ATPase subunit A and the hypothetical protein EMIHU-DRAFT 465517 will be very useful to confirm the localization of these two proteins by immune-electron microscopy. Furthermore, it will be important to examine the expression of the genes encoding for these abundant proteins in order to reveal their possible metabolic pathways, in future studies.
Conclusions
Our present study in the alkenone-producing haptophyte T. lutea fulfilled the two main objectives, (i) establishment of a method to isolate ABs, and (ii) providing a significant lipid content and proteome dataset of the ABs. Proteomic analyses revealed V-ATPase as a major protein in ABs of T. lutea, and the inventory of identified proteins suggested that the ABs might be derived from the ER. Furthermore, we speculate that the abundant hypothetical protein EMIHUDRAFT 465517 might be strongly related with alkenone metabolism since the ABs dominantly contains alkenones. Future studies investigating these claims will provide valuable information for elucidating the mechanism of alkenone production in haptophytes. In addition, a deeper investigation will be required to reveal the whole process of LB formation in T. lutea. 
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